Ambient noise levels and infant hearing screening programs in developing countries: an observational report.
Considering that current newborn/infant hearing screening (NHS) instruments were designed primarily for use in developed countries, this study set out to ascertain the potential effects of higher ambient noise levels on transient-evoked otoacoustic emissions (TEOAE) in sub-Saharan Africa. Data was drawn from two hospital-based and community-based NHS programs in Lagos, Nigeria, with a total screened population of 11 893 infants. Two automated TEOAE screening devices-Echo-Screen and ECHOCHECK-were available for this study. Ambient noise levels ranged from 61.0-90.5 dBA in the hospital wards and 55.6-82.5 dBA in the community health centers. One TEOAE model could not be activated at the prevailing noise levels. No significant pattern was observed in average noise levels and overall TEOAE referrals across all screening sites. However, the false-positive rates ranged from 1.4-13.8%. This study suggests that valid TEOAE screening is attainable in the Negroid race in settings with ambient noise levels up to 68 dBA but the associated high false-positive rates may necessitate additional screening with auditory brainstem response to achieve acceptable overall referral rates for timely diagnostic evaluation.